CTP:phosphocholine cytidylyltransferase binds anionic phospholipid vesicles in a cross-bridging mode.
CTP:phosphocholine cytidylyltransferase (CCT) catalyzes the rate-limiting step in phosphatidylcholine (PC) synthesis, and its activity is regulated by reversible association with membranes, mediated by an amphipathic helical domain M. Here we describe a new feature of the CCTalpha isoform, vesicle tethering. We show, using dynamic light scattering and transmission electron microscopy, that dimers of CCTalpha can cross-bridge separate vesicles to promote vesicle aggregation. The vesicles contained either class I activators (anionic phospholipids) or the less potent class II activators, which favor nonlamellar phase formation. CCT increased the apparent hydrodynamic radius and polydispersity of anionic phospholipid vesicles even at low CCT concentrations corresponding to only one or two dimers per vesicle. Electron micrographs of negatively stained phosphatidylglycerol (PG) vesicles confirmed CCT-mediated vesicle aggregation. CCT conjugated to colloidal gold accumulated on the vesicle surfaces and in areas of vesicle-vesicle contact. PG vesicle aggregation required both the membrane-binding domain and the intact CCT dimer, suggesting binding of CCT to apposed membranes via the two M domains situated on opposite sides of the dimerization domain. In contrast to the effects on anionic phospholipid vesicles, CCT did not induce aggregation of PC vesicles containing the class II lipids, oleic acid, diacylglycerol, or phosphatidylethanolamine. The different behavior of the two lipid classes reflected differences in measured binding affinity, with only strongly binding phospholipid vesicles being susceptible to CCT-induced aggregation. Our findings suggest a new model for CCTalpha domain organization and membrane interaction, and a potential involvement of the enzyme in cellular events that implicate close apposition of membranes.